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#WeChooseReuse
Social Media & Campaign Toolkit

BACKGROUND _

The #WeChooseReuse campaign is an
opportunity to MAKE NOISE FOR REUSE and
push individuals to ACT by signing the reuse
commitment. Reuse businesses and
municipalities are also encouraged to take action
for reuse by signing their open letters.

This November, our GOAL is to get as many
signatures for the commitment as possible, and
reach new audiences with our reuse narrative.

We want reuse systems to enter the mainstream.
To do this, we want to engage businesses,
municipalities and policymakers. Let’s encourage
a change in behavior and celebrate reuse
solutions!

Below we include the following:

1. CALENDAR HIGHLIGHTS

2. THE #WECHOOSEREUSE COMMITMENT

3. HOW TO SPREAD THE COMMITMENT

4. SOCIAL MEDIA TOOLKIT

5. INFORMATION FOR MUNICIPALITIES

6. INFORMATION FOR BUSINESSES

7. INFORMATION FOR POLICY

8. TAKE FURTHER ACTION

9. TRANSLATION INSTRUCTIONS

10. RESOURCES IN A NUTSHELL

11. SOURCES

1. CALENDAR HIGHLIGHTS

● 10 - 14 October 2022: Brussels Week of Action & Signature Handover

2. THE #WECHOOSEREUSE COMMITMENT

We are calling for NGOs and individuals to sign the #WeChooseReuse Commitment. Translations are
available here.

https://wechoosereuse.org/
https://wechoosereuse.org/commit-to-reuse/
https://wechoosereuse.org/commit-to-reuse/
https://wechoosereuse.org/businesses-for-reuse/
https://wechoosereuse.org/municipalities-for-reuse/
https://wechoosereuse.org/commit-to-reuse/
https://wechoosereuse.org/commit-to-reuse/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UdTrmKE5iQD8N8j9xAbdN0yJcvax-QrR?usp=sharing
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3. HOW TO SPREAD THE COMMITMENT

1. Share the animation
2. Drive individuals and member/partner organisations to sign the commitment
3. Link to the commitment on social media (see below).
4. Share the commitment in your newsletter
5. Have your members/clients and partners share it
6. Talk about it in the street!
7. Ask influencers in your country to promote it in their feeds.

4. SOCIAL MEDIA TOOLKIT

Key Hashtags

#WeChooseReuse
#breakfreefromplastic #ReuseRevolution #CircularEconomy #reuse #refill #ChooseToReuse

#PlasticPollutes #NotDisposable
#ZeroWaste #ZeroWasteCities

Graphics

All graphics for social media can be found here.
Translations for social media graphics can be
found here.

Video Clips

The main #WeChooseReuse animation can be
found here.
The municipality animation can be found here.
The business animation can be found here.
The 1 year anniversary animation can be found
here.

https://youtu.be/L8TpDq4CtA8
https://wechoosereuse.org/commit-to-reuse/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rl4JZj7GhcnE5OO41HnmksiikMHBO_8b?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bgLAv6htzodXoqN5xYFWtCnBGlAsH23z?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L8TpDq4CtA8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jhw71wne2FY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PTnOjFeJI6oJluWmb1GFFvsxKCYZH_bO/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TwnysSnecgI&t=1s
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Sample social media posts

Mix and match the example posts below on Facebook, Instagram or Twitter!

#1
Policy makers are just a few decisions away from making reuse
systems a reality for all.

To all decision-makers in Europe: reuse and refill systems are in
demand. We just need the right policies in place that encourage
and support innovative, circular economy businesses that
prioritise reuse, refill and reduction of plastic production and
pollution.

Show YOUR support for a reuse future. Sign the
#WeChooseReuse commitment today! https://bit.ly/3tXbN4c💫

#ZeroWasteCities #wechoosereuse #breakfreefromplastic
#reuserevolution #circulareconomy #reuse #refill #choosetoreuse
#justrecovery #notdisposable

#2
To enable reuse for all citizens, actions at the local level are key!

Public authorities must promote sustainable alternatives to
single use plastic, implement economic incentives to support
local reuse systems, and prioritise zero waste cities.

Tell municipalities that you want reuse systems to be put in place
across Europe! SIGN the commitment. Link in our stories.

ASK your municipality to take action & sign the open letter for
municipalities. Link in bio.

Together we can help make the circular economy a reality, for
the health of our earth and our communities.

#ZeroWasteCities  #wechoosereuse  #breakfreefromplastic
#reuserevolution  #circulareconomy  #reuse  #refill
#choosetoreuse   #justrecovery  #notdisposable

#3
#WeChooseReuse to have a real alternative to disposable,
single-use plastic.

Policymakers, municipalities and businesses need to put robust
reuse systems in place NOW.
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SIGN the #WeChooseReuse commitment 👉
https://bit.ly/3tXbN4c
#BreakFreeFromPlastic

#4
#WeChooseReuse to create a truly circular economy!

Let’s move away from linear systems and use our resources
responsibly.

Reuse systems allow individuals to keep the earth clean and
toxic free.
SIGN the #WeChooseReuse commitment 👉
https://bit.ly/3tXbN4c

#5
#WeChooseReuse to create new jobs!

From delivery to pickup services, and redesigning products with
circularity at their core, new jobs will be created for the circular
economy. Sign the commitment! 👉 https://bit.ly/3tXbN4c

#6
#WeChooseReuse to innovate and build new business ideas.

Impactful reuse and refill business models are emerging all over
Europe. Let’s push for more. Sign the commitment today! 👉
https://bit.ly/3tXbN4c

#7
#WeChooseReuse because systems change works!

Policymakers need to step in to ensure that reuse systems are
scaled up, and that everyone has access to reuse, in an
affordable way. Show your support 👉 https://bit.ly/3tXbN4c

https://bit.ly/3tXbN4c
https://bit.ly/3tXbN4c
https://bit.ly/3tXbN4c
https://bit.ly/3tXbN4c
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#8
#WeChooseReuse because single use plastic pollutes
throughout its life cycle.

Did you know that single-use plastic doesn’t just pollute when it
becomes waste, but every step along its life cycle?

Production of plastic begins with the extraction of fossil fuels,
which emits significant greenhouse gases that contribute to our
climate crisis. Carbon emissions also occur at transformation and
end of life.

Reuse is THE solution, in order to create a truly circular
economy.

#ZeroWasteCities  #wechoosereuse  #breakfreefromplastic
#reuserevolution  #circulareconomy  #reuse  #refill
#choosetoreuse   #justrecovery  #notdisposable

Today is the 1 year anniversary of #WeChooseReuse!

With nearly 100,000 individuals, over 230 businesses, 150 NGOs
and 32 municipalities from across Europe signing on to the
#WeChooseReuse commitments, we have come a long way over
the past year.

Show the EU that you want reuse systems established across

Europe. SIGN the commitment! https://bit.ly/3tXbN4c

#EWWR2021 #ZeroWasteCities #wechoosereuse
#breakfreefromplastic

#reuserevolution #circulareconomy #reuse #refill
#choosetoreuse #justrecovery #notdisposable

1 Year Anniversary
animation
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=TwnysSnec
gI&t=1s

5. INFORMATION FOR MUNICIPALITIES

Share the municipality animation (download here)

Mobilize your local groups to hold actions at the local level. Ask cities to go zero waste, and
promote best practices that already exist

ASK municipalities to sign the Open Letter

Check out the Municipality Toolkit

Find translations for the Open Letter here.

https://bit.ly/3tXbN4c?fbclid=IwAR3uevoDkfppkT5FtwlJeVt5i97zrCJa69oYHj5yPBIr0ddwOXC9panVp6Y
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ewwr2021?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWsrJYYhrhBjO5IxyXjcNsHduzTHLYqH2sJqAbgDvo_aVDjLoR43h1Ex53LeOmyPhLObuCCry-0p32fSBG22iyb1CRj8twbbRmVFBh2gvEl3fg3A5k53m6pWegrlg-Az8YCat_wnLt8Mv7ekLatF8I8hHQ8UqmtIguoKNMASpSp3gjnMqHnjKlmkmcXquYAb5s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/zerowastecities?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWsrJYYhrhBjO5IxyXjcNsHduzTHLYqH2sJqAbgDvo_aVDjLoR43h1Ex53LeOmyPhLObuCCry-0p32fSBG22iyb1CRj8twbbRmVFBh2gvEl3fg3A5k53m6pWegrlg-Az8YCat_wnLt8Mv7ekLatF8I8hHQ8UqmtIguoKNMASpSp3gjnMqHnjKlmkmcXquYAb5s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wechoosereuse?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWsrJYYhrhBjO5IxyXjcNsHduzTHLYqH2sJqAbgDvo_aVDjLoR43h1Ex53LeOmyPhLObuCCry-0p32fSBG22iyb1CRj8twbbRmVFBh2gvEl3fg3A5k53m6pWegrlg-Az8YCat_wnLt8Mv7ekLatF8I8hHQ8UqmtIguoKNMASpSp3gjnMqHnjKlmkmcXquYAb5s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/breakfreefromplastic?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWsrJYYhrhBjO5IxyXjcNsHduzTHLYqH2sJqAbgDvo_aVDjLoR43h1Ex53LeOmyPhLObuCCry-0p32fSBG22iyb1CRj8twbbRmVFBh2gvEl3fg3A5k53m6pWegrlg-Az8YCat_wnLt8Mv7ekLatF8I8hHQ8UqmtIguoKNMASpSp3gjnMqHnjKlmkmcXquYAb5s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/breakfreefromplastic?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWsrJYYhrhBjO5IxyXjcNsHduzTHLYqH2sJqAbgDvo_aVDjLoR43h1Ex53LeOmyPhLObuCCry-0p32fSBG22iyb1CRj8twbbRmVFBh2gvEl3fg3A5k53m6pWegrlg-Az8YCat_wnLt8Mv7ekLatF8I8hHQ8UqmtIguoKNMASpSp3gjnMqHnjKlmkmcXquYAb5s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/reuserevolution?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWsrJYYhrhBjO5IxyXjcNsHduzTHLYqH2sJqAbgDvo_aVDjLoR43h1Ex53LeOmyPhLObuCCry-0p32fSBG22iyb1CRj8twbbRmVFBh2gvEl3fg3A5k53m6pWegrlg-Az8YCat_wnLt8Mv7ekLatF8I8hHQ8UqmtIguoKNMASpSp3gjnMqHnjKlmkmcXquYAb5s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/circulareconomy?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWsrJYYhrhBjO5IxyXjcNsHduzTHLYqH2sJqAbgDvo_aVDjLoR43h1Ex53LeOmyPhLObuCCry-0p32fSBG22iyb1CRj8twbbRmVFBh2gvEl3fg3A5k53m6pWegrlg-Az8YCat_wnLt8Mv7ekLatF8I8hHQ8UqmtIguoKNMASpSp3gjnMqHnjKlmkmcXquYAb5s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/reuse?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWsrJYYhrhBjO5IxyXjcNsHduzTHLYqH2sJqAbgDvo_aVDjLoR43h1Ex53LeOmyPhLObuCCry-0p32fSBG22iyb1CRj8twbbRmVFBh2gvEl3fg3A5k53m6pWegrlg-Az8YCat_wnLt8Mv7ekLatF8I8hHQ8UqmtIguoKNMASpSp3gjnMqHnjKlmkmcXquYAb5s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/refill?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWsrJYYhrhBjO5IxyXjcNsHduzTHLYqH2sJqAbgDvo_aVDjLoR43h1Ex53LeOmyPhLObuCCry-0p32fSBG22iyb1CRj8twbbRmVFBh2gvEl3fg3A5k53m6pWegrlg-Az8YCat_wnLt8Mv7ekLatF8I8hHQ8UqmtIguoKNMASpSp3gjnMqHnjKlmkmcXquYAb5s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/choosetoreuse?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWsrJYYhrhBjO5IxyXjcNsHduzTHLYqH2sJqAbgDvo_aVDjLoR43h1Ex53LeOmyPhLObuCCry-0p32fSBG22iyb1CRj8twbbRmVFBh2gvEl3fg3A5k53m6pWegrlg-Az8YCat_wnLt8Mv7ekLatF8I8hHQ8UqmtIguoKNMASpSp3gjnMqHnjKlmkmcXquYAb5s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/choosetoreuse?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWsrJYYhrhBjO5IxyXjcNsHduzTHLYqH2sJqAbgDvo_aVDjLoR43h1Ex53LeOmyPhLObuCCry-0p32fSBG22iyb1CRj8twbbRmVFBh2gvEl3fg3A5k53m6pWegrlg-Az8YCat_wnLt8Mv7ekLatF8I8hHQ8UqmtIguoKNMASpSp3gjnMqHnjKlmkmcXquYAb5s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/justrecovery?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWsrJYYhrhBjO5IxyXjcNsHduzTHLYqH2sJqAbgDvo_aVDjLoR43h1Ex53LeOmyPhLObuCCry-0p32fSBG22iyb1CRj8twbbRmVFBh2gvEl3fg3A5k53m6pWegrlg-Az8YCat_wnLt8Mv7ekLatF8I8hHQ8UqmtIguoKNMASpSp3gjnMqHnjKlmkmcXquYAb5s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/notdisposable?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWsrJYYhrhBjO5IxyXjcNsHduzTHLYqH2sJqAbgDvo_aVDjLoR43h1Ex53LeOmyPhLObuCCry-0p32fSBG22iyb1CRj8twbbRmVFBh2gvEl3fg3A5k53m6pWegrlg-Az8YCat_wnLt8Mv7ekLatF8I8hHQ8UqmtIguoKNMASpSp3gjnMqHnjKlmkmcXquYAb5s&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TwnysSnecgI&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TwnysSnecgI&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TwnysSnecgI&t=1s
https://youtu.be/Jhw71wne2FY
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16fkr3lLuri5IkHgl4IQdgSw-LQMS9you?usp=sharing
https://wechoosereuse.org/municipalities-for-reuse/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DeG5l2OR-YogH1fMwLt9iZjWEdemwnZ95UssRsCe-EI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18HkPaPF1xmJ_JvJYbzqPSkliqFf6g2zl?usp=sharing
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6. INFORMATION FOR BUSINESSES

Share the business animation (download here)

Ask businesses to go zero waste, and promote best practices that already exist

ASK businesses to sign the Open Letter and promote the commitment in their stores

Check out the Business Toolkit

Find translations for the Open Letter here.

7. INFORMATION FOR POLICY

Share policy animation on social media (download here)

Drive policymakers to sign the commitment as individuals

Check out the Advocacy Toolkit

8. TAKE FURTHER ACTION

Ask local businesses to accept Refill (Contactless Coffee & Water Refill Guidance)

Download the Refill app

Start a Refill Scheme

Read and Sign the Bloody Manifesto for reusable period products and check out the Period Power
website.

For municipalities, become a zero waste city!

9. TRANSLATION INSTRUCTIONS

To make the #WeChooseReuse campaign accessible to your audiences, the commitment,
open letters and policy demands have been translated into various languages.

Instructions for embedding the translated commitments
1. All translations are available here. Place your translation in the same folder.
2. Email Bethany when a new language is uploaded: bethany@breakfreefromplastic.org
3. Embed the translated commitment on your website

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PTnOjFeJI6oJluWmb1GFFvsxKCYZH_bO/view?usp=sharing
https://wechoosereuse.org/businesses-for-reuse/
https://wechoosereuse.org/commit-to-reuse/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v70XAQ1wgLOjAs3uO_4wYCfeRmsBNjdECImAsT-jxx4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Qy4A3aaei3M75kgnoZOi809eBVTBSBWB?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1iXtQc3W0ihmXajD-XYzvBvlneExRcbkw
https://wechoosereuse.org/commit-to-reuse/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IadxBqy4XG1HsFcK1V1N2920FQxK5zxRs20Tvs1BafE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.citytosea.org.uk/contactless-coffee/
https://www.citytosea.org.uk/water-refill-guidance/
https://www.refill.org.uk/
https://www.refill.org.uk/refill-schemes/
https://zerowasteeurope.eu/library/the-bloody-manifesto/
https://periodpower.eu/
https://zerowastecities.eu/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1A35NgPPbgltDtAVdO-g5yaewtjImNifL?usp=sharing
mailto:bethany@breakfreefromplastic.org
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Warning: The words in the form itself can’t be translated, so you may want to add a legend
with the translation of the different boxes in your own language if need be.
#WeChooseReuse is also not meant to be translated, for monitoring purposes, but you can
come up with a translation of the # to add along this one.

Javascript - This is the most popular way of publishing your form and also the most powerful.
The JavaScript frame will make your form blend in any website.

<!-- form.123formbuilder.com script begins here --><script type="text/javascript" defer
src="https://form.123formbuilder.com/embed/5725888.js" data-role="form"
data-default-width="650px"></script><!-- form.123formbuilder.com script ends here →

iFrame - Inline frames have a specified height. By contrast to JavaScript publishing, with
iFrames, your form height will remain the same, while overflowing elements will be reachable
through scrolling.

<!-- form.123formbuilder.com script begins here --><iframe allowTransparency="true"
style="min-height:300px; height:inherit; overflow:auto;" width="100%"
id="contactform123" name="contactform123" marginwidth="0" marginheight="0"
frameborder="0"
src="https://form.123formbuilder.com/my-contact-form-5725888.html"><p>Your browser
does not support iframes. The contact form cannot be displayed. Please use another contact
method (phone, fax etc)</p></iframe><!-- form.123formbuilder.com script ends here →

Instructions for embedding the translated open letter for businesses
1. All translations are available here. Place your translation in the same folder.
2. Email Bethany when a new language is uploaded: bethany@breakfreefromplastic.org
3. Embed the translated open letter for businesses on your website

Warning: The words in the form itself can’t be translated, so you may want to add a legend
with the translation of the different boxes in your own language if need be.
#WeChooseReuse is also not meant to be translated, for monitoring purposes, but you can
come up with a translation of the # to add along this one.

Embed the signature form of the business open letter on your own page:

Javascript:
<!-- form.123formbuilder.com script begins here --><script type="text/javascript" defer
src="https://form.123formbuilder.com/embed/5796298.js" data-role="form"
data-default-width="650px"></script><!-- form.123formbuilder.com script ends here →

iFrame:
<!-- form.123formbuilder.com script begins here --><iframe allowTransparency="true"
style="min-height:300px; height:inherit; overflow:auto;" width="100%"
id="contactform123" name="contactform123" marginwidth="0" marginheight="0"
frameborder="0"
src="https://form.123formbuilder.com/my-contact-form-5796298.html"><p>Your browser
does not support iframes. The contact form cannot be displayed. Please use another contact
method (phone, fax etc)</p></iframe><!-- form.123formbuilder.com script ends here--> →

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1A35NgPPbgltDtAVdO-g5yaewtjImNifL?usp=sharing
mailto:bethany@breakfreefromplastic.org
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Instructions for embedding the translated open letter for municipalities
1. All translations are available here. Place your translation in the same folder.
2. Email Bethany when a new language is uploaded: bethany@breakfreefromplastic.org
3. Embed the translated open letter for municipalities on your website

Warning: The words in the form itself can’t be translated, so you may want to add a legend
with the translation of the different boxes in your own language if need be.
#WeChooseReuse is also not meant to be translated, for monitoring purposes, but you can
come up with a translation of the # to add along this one.

Embed the signature  form of the  municipalities open letter on your own page:

Javascript:
<!-- form.123formbuilder.com script begins here --><script type="text/javascript" defer
src="https://form.123formbuilder.com/embed/5810334.js" data-role="form"
data-default-width="650px"></script><!-- form.123formbuilder.com script ends here →

iFrame:
<!-- form.123formbuilder.com script begins here --><iframe allowTransparency="true"
style="min-height:300px; height:inherit; overflow:auto;" width="100%"
id="contactform123" name="contactform123" marginwidth="0" marginheight="0"
frameborder="0"
src="https://form.123formbuilder.com/my-contact-form-5810334.html"><p>Your browser
does not support iframes. The contact form cannot be displayed. Please use another contact
method (phone, fax etc)</p></iframe><!-- form.123formbuilder.com script ends here →

10. RESOURCES IN A NUTSHELL

● Social media subfolder launched in June 2021, with solutions and wider issues
● Social media graphics and translations
● Topline messaging document
● Advocacy Toolkit
● Business Toolkit
● Municipality Toolkit

11. SOURCES

● City to Sea Refill Day presentation
● CIEL: https://www.ciel.org/plasticandclimate/ (p.14 shows methane’s global warming

potential compared to CO2 over a 20-year period).
● Gaia report about incinerators located in frontline communities (in the US)
● Greenpeace: Reusables are safe to use
● Zero Waste Europe & Reloop: Reusable vs single-use packaging
● Rethink Plastic: Realising Reuse

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1A35NgPPbgltDtAVdO-g5yaewtjImNifL?usp=sharing
mailto:bethany@breakfreefromplastic.org
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hOpZjuOo4HWVPHlMoITFzM-kTxTx6_Gy?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vxh77Nh-HjG9htiw0yRaFup2f6nA6_3E?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QAv6VtyXYdYhNNl7riF8OekbjrrojL_5zasCjLpe2I4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IadxBqy4XG1HsFcK1V1N2920FQxK5zxRs20Tvs1BafE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v70XAQ1wgLOjAs3uO_4wYCfeRmsBNjdECImAsT-jxx4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DeG5l2OR-YogH1fMwLt9iZjWEdemwnZ95UssRsCe-EI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p7QQ9ZPwDlUEmOjpJoYw2xE5Ip4c-lyT/view?usp=sharing
https://www.ciel.org/plasticandclimate/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5d14dab43967cc000179f3d2/t/5d5c4bea0d59ad00012d220e/1566329840732/CR_GaiaReportFinal_05.21.pdf
https://storage.googleapis.com/planet4-international-stateless/2020/06/26618dd6-health-expert-statement-reusables-safety.pdf
https://zerowasteeurope.eu/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/zwe_reloop_report_reusable-vs-single-use-packaging-a-review-of-environmental-impact_en.pdf.pdf_v2.pdf
https://rethinkplasticalliance.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Realising-Reuse-Final-report-July-2021.pdf

